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5. This act shall be in force from and after its Take elflOCt.
publication in the Iowa Weekly Oitizen and Iowa State
Journal.
Approved Fehruary 2Tth, 185~.
SEC.

Ihmbyurtlfrlbat the loregolnl! Act waspubU.hed In the IDwa Weekly Citizen on
.t. D. 1'>3., All lin the 10.... S~!e Journal Oil I:,. 6th dOl)' of
Ior,~, .\. D. 1~.
ELIJAH SELLS,

I!>! I~ ,lay 01 )(arob,

Secretary

or ~!ate.

CHAPTER 27.
FREE BRIDGE AT CEDAR RAPIDS.
A.\( leT e..tltled an Ad to ameD. aDd C&rrJ IDto elfeel an Act entItled an .\cl to crea~e
~ ...... oI00mmJ.ioDt'H with alltborlty to erecl a free bridge &Cr... the Cedar River
It r~lar Rapldo, 10 LinD 001lOt1. ApproTed Jan1lll17 20th, lSll:l.

SEcnos 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly 0/
IAt State of iO'UJa, That the Board of Commissioners
app:>inted by virtue of au Act passed at the Fifth Gen·
eral Assembly of the State of Iowa, approved January
25th, 1855, and entitled "An Act to create a Board of
Commissioners with authority to erect a free bridge
across the Cedar River, at Cedar Rapids, in Linn county," or their successors in office, or sllch persons as are
now acting as such Board of CQmmisslOners, or a majority of the same, be, and hereby are authorized, to con- Comml..loDeU
·
by dee,
d over tl lelr
. ml>fo".rtyt ....tonsfer
vey, transfier, set over, an d assign
reo
hands and seals, to William D. 'Vatrolls, his heirs and buil,ltb. hrldge.
assigns, all and singular, the property belonging or in
anywise appertaining to the said free bridge, in the
hands 01' nnder the control of the said Commissioners,
or either of them, for the sole purpose, nevertheless, of
rebuilding the bridgli acr03S the Cedar Hiver, at Cedar
Rapids, in Linn county, where the said free hridge was
formerly constructed, provided that the said WilHam D.
Watrous, shall before the executioll and delivery ofthe.
deed aforesaid by the said Commissioners, comply with
the requirements of this act as hereinafter pro\·ided.
R )'
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S}~C. 2. The said William D. Watrous sha.ll, before
<Isbn-the
execntion nnd delh-er,of the deed aforesaid , b,T
the
agaiDft Cunlln':J~
./
v
..on .... and ~h" said Cvmmissionel's and in consideration of the same
bobd 10 r e l ' u l h l '
,
the brldp.
execute to the said Commis:;ioners, a receipt in f'u11, discharging a.nd releasing the said Commissioners from
and all indebtedness to the said W atrou~, either by
. reason of' any contract made with those relating in any
manner to the said bridge, or of any claim or demand
against them as Commissioners as aforesaid, he shall
also deliver and assign to the said Commissioners, any
and all subscrjptions remaining in his hands and made
to the said Commissioners for the purpose of' erecting
the said free bridge, to be by them dealt with as hereinafter provided; he shall also execnte a bond to the
said Commissioners in the penalty of twenty thousand
dollars ($20,000) with sureties to be approved by them,
or a majority of them, and by the County Judge of' Hnn
county, condit:oned that the said \Vatrous shall taithfully apply all the property and effects received from the
said Commissioners by virtue of this act, to the sole purpose of rebuilding the said bridge, and that he shall in
all things appertaining thereto, comply with and abide
by all and singular, the provisions of this act, which said
Bond meet.
bond shall be tiled in the aflice of the County Judge
aforesaid, and be for the nse of' the said Commissioners
or of any and all person or persons injured or aggrieved
by the said Watrous, in any matter relating to any of.
\
the prodsions of this act.
SEC. 3.
The said William D. Watrous, after complying with the requirements of the recording section
and the execution and dcli\"ery o( the deed atorcs:litl, is
Watro,. au:hor- herehy authorized and eml'lowered to rehuild the said
!sed to r<1 WId
: lb. ',rl.I~". and bridge accordiu .• to the ori ....illal plan and design of the
to take toll t' ere
,...
~
from.
same, suhject, nevertheless, to such changes and alterations as the said Commis£>ioners, or a majority ofthetn,
may direct or appl'o,-e, pro,-ideu that the alterations directed by the said COllllUi:;;sioners shall not materially
increase the cost and expenditure ot' building the said
bridge, and the saitl Watrons is hereby authorized and
empowered to keep and maintain the said bridge as a

w.multD.
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toll bridge, until such time as by the provisions of this
act hereinafter specitied, he shall be requireli to deliver
the same up to the said Commissiouers, demanding and
recehing. for the use of the said bridge, toll not exceeding the following rates, to-wit: for each foot pa.asenger,
one cent, for each horse and rider, ten cents, for each Ralel oUoD.
single horse and wagon or other vehicle, fifteen cents,
tor e\'ery two horses and vehicle, twenty cents, and to..
every additional horse attached to any vehicle, ti ve cents,
tor the first five head of sheep or swine, three cents each,
and for each additional head, one cent; and for the tirst ten
head of horses or other Ih-e stock, not attached to any
\'chicle, five cents each, and for each additional head,
three cents. The word horses, as used abo\-e, is intended hereby to include mules, asses and oxen.
SEC. 4. Any and all persons who have subscribed to
the said free bridge, and ha\'e paid their subicriptions
to the same, or may llereafter pay the same, 9hall be Persona who
, led to t1Ie use 0f t he sal'u bn'dge, f'or theUlse1ves, entltlt'd
have I1lbocrlbed
entit
to ue
h"
d
h
I
1.
f'
'
h
t elr property, t elr WIVes an suc ot ler memuers 0 brldgefree,
their family as are under the age of twenty-one years,
free of all charges whatsoever, from the time the said
bridge is so far completed as to afford sare and convenient crossing for 100t passengers and teams, anything
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding, Servants of the subscribers above mentioned, while actually
en~ed in their masters business, are also entitled to
the tree use of' the said bridge.
SEO. 5,
The Board
of' Commissioners as created by 00
III mllllOllera
,
co Ilh.ned In ofthe act of the Fifth General Assembly atore men- ac"
tioned, and their 911CCC8sors in office, are hereby continued in office as such Board of Commissioncrs, and it is
hereby made the duty 'of' the said COlllmissioncrs, upon
th~ takin~ effect of thi:; act, aud as soon thereatler as
practieable, to execute aud delh-er to the said William
D, 'Vatrous, the deed IlereiBbetol'c mentioned, upon the
pertormance b'\' thl' said Watrous of' all the re(lllirelll~nts
of this act, as he;'e~ll specitied, by him to ue done uefore
the delivery of t11,-· '~iJl d~ed, It is further made the
dnty of ~~e said Co .• LA·:ssio\lers to snperintend the rt
I
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building of the said bridge, to req aire the said Watrollil
in all things to rebuild the same according to the orig'r~~!';:::='~: ina! design and plan of the same, except in such partic~~~o~:er~; u]ars as the said Commissioners may in writing direct
or permit, the said Watroos to alter or change the same
subject to the provision contained in the third se<.1ion of
tbis act, a]so to require the said Watrous, after the rebuildin~ of the said bridge, to keep the same, and the
abutments and embankments thereto, in ~ood condition
and repair, so as to afford safe and convenient aece&8 to
the said bridge, and safe and convenient crossing thereon, for foot passengen, teams and live stock.
SEC. 6. The said Commissioners are further anthor-COlDmINlon.rs. d
d 't' h b
d 1..' d
t
.
reeeive slIb-lZe , an 1 18 ere y ma e taelr uty, 0 receIve payIl'rlptlon..
b
.
.
h
~
ad
ment upon any 8U scnphon eretoJ.ore m e tior t 1le
purpose of building the said bridge, and assigned to them
by the said Watrous as hereinbefore required, and also
to solidt and receive voluntary 8ubscriptions for the pnrpose of reltuilding the saia bridge; and any person who
may hereatler pay to the mid Commissioners the sum of
Brld;e frt'e to 25 dollars shall have the same right to the free use of'
.uboerl""n.
,
the said bridge, as is given in iection four (4) ot"this act,
to such persons as have or may hereafter pay their 8ubscriptions to the same, and the said Commisiioners shall,
as soon as practicable, after the receipt of such subscription, pay the same over to the said William D. WaUous,
taking his receipt therefor, and as soon as the said Commissioners shall have reeehoed and paid over to the said
Watrous the aggregate' sum of eight thousand dollars,
the said Watrous shall surrender, transfer and deliver
.rlqemadefret up to the said Commi88ioners the said bridge, to be by
them delivered up to the proper officers, as provided. in
section six (6) of the act passed by the Fifth General
Assembly, hereinbefore mentioned,
Protuided, neverthele88, that from and after the first
day 01 January, A. D., 1870, the said bridge shall be a
free bridge, whether the said sum of eight thousand dollars be paid to the @aid Watrolls or not: and after the
said day, all rights aRd interests of the @aid Watrous, hia
heirs or assigns, in or to the said hI'idlle shall forever
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eeue, and the said bridge shall forever be and remain a
free bridge, as contemplated in the act aforesaid.
Sse. 7. The said William D. Watrous shall, UpOTl
the execution and delivery of the deed aforesaid, and
within thirty days thereafter, proceed to the rebuilding
of the said bridge, and shall have the same so far com- OOmpJOUOIl
of
brldp.
pleted by the first day of April, .A.. D. 1859, 6B to afford
aCe crossing for foot passengers and teams; and shall
by the first day of J annary, .A.. D. 1860, have the said
bridge completed according to the original desip, exeept as changed as herein provided.
SEC. 8. The rights and privileges hereby conferred
upon the sal'd W'll'
1 lam D . W atrous, sh a11 con t'lUue on Iy OondlUon.o
WauoWl' r1glltl. f
80 long as he in all respecti complies with the provisions
oCthis act, a.o.d the directions of the said Commissioners
acting under the same; and upon the ne,;lect or refusal
of the said Watrotls to comply with and conform to the
provisions of this act, and the directions and reqnirements of the said Oommissionerlr acting by virtne hereo~ all rights, privileges and immunities hereby conferred
upon him shall cease, determine and be of non-effect;
and all the property conveyed by virtue hereof to the
laid Watrous, shall revert back to the said Commissionen, for the use originally designed for the same.
SEC. 9. All acts or parts of acts conflicting herewith o=~ acll
are hereby repealed.
SEC. 10. This act shall take effect and be in force Take t«eot.
from and After its publication in the Cedar V alley Times
and Cedar Rapids Democrat, without expense to the

State.
Approved February 27th, 1858.
I ~ eerUlJ' IbM &he foregoing A.o& traI p:lbUahed In \be Oedar Valle". 11_. on
lilt-day o f - A. D. ISM, aDd In the Oedar Rapli.Democrat on the 16th da, of
.ardI, A. D. IS118.
ELUAH SELLS,
IIoeretarJ of 8la1e.
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